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Flemington, J uly 8, 1811. 

DEAR SIR, 

. I.:'· compliance witk the wislzes of a nU11l-
her of citizel1S of this place (lnd its vicinity, as utell as 
fllat of our 07JJ1l, Wf> have to reque,ft, t/lOt the address YOll 
delivered at this place on the fllirth instant, in commemora
tiOll of the Independt-nce of the United States, he puhlish
~d; and that gou lcill he pleased to furnish a copy thereof 
for that pllrpose. ' 

- By Order of the Committee of Arrangement,' 

THOlJfAS GORDO.lv~ Chainnan» 

---._~::_.--

DE.o\R SIR, 

I ene/ose YOll the copy f!f the address !fOU 
requested in your 110te of the 8th inst. lou are acquainted 
1vitll the circllmstallces of ha.~te alzd inconvenience 1/'nder 
"'ivhich it lvas written; and thouglz tlIe!} lviII perhaps afford 
hut a slight apology to file critic for ils defects, tlley will 

.fur11islz my eXCilse to !/ou, and those in whose name you 
lv,-ote,for tlle hesitatioll witll whicll your ref/llest IlOS heell 
l'.omplied lvitlz. 

I anz, &re. 

~IR. r-rH 0:\1.:\ S GORnON. 
l'Jemington, J tlly 11, 1811. 
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Citizens of the American Repuhlic, 

T HAT Declaration of Independence which has been 
read to you, was the first act of aur nation, when it 
emerged from the thraldom of colonial 5oiubjection, and 
aSslltned the rights of political freedom. On this daV, 
thirty-five years ago, \Vas that declaration made; and you 
are now asseIllbled to review tlle events which -arose qut 
of it, and to pay your tribute to the memory of those 
men, to whose virtue we owe it. Expressions of grati
tude, are the best reward of the hero, the sweetest rec-
ompence for the benefactors of a nation-while the cele
bration of events, which have advanced or sectlred the 
happiness or glory of a people, has a salutary influence 
in producing a desire to emulate the deeds of greatness.; 
and continue to after times, the benefits resulting from 
them. Hence, most of the festivals of savage, as well as 
civilized man, have been designed to commemorate . the 
facts, \vhich best adorllecl their natioilal charaeter, and 
best alltlred their citizens to virtue. Bllt those, "rl1ich 
YOll no\v celebrate, staIld al011C ill the annals of the world; 
and I should attempt, with insuperable confu sion, to pro
nounee their eulogy, in the presenee of an assembly, 
where so many countenances present me with the features 
of strangers, did I not hope, that your charity for my 
effort would equal your patriotism ; and that an unadornecl 



~11entioll of' :facts and conseqtlCllces, l,"ould l)ctter ~lllS\\'er 
the objcct of rour meeting, than the boldest exertions of 
cloquence. Illdeed, the fatne of our ~revoilitioll cat1 rc
cei,re 110 ~lid from eloque11ce; tl1e eagle c)ye of gellius 
bIenehes ,,:"]lile contcmplatillg it-the imaginatiol1 can add 
110 tint of, colouring to the reality . 'Ve celebrate not the 
successful anlbition of a cOllqlleror, the SlIrrender of 
rights, or the defeat of the faint and fecble dforts of suf
fering hllmanit)~. rrhes~ are fit causes for the jltbilees 
and te deum's of European subjects, but not for the tri-
11mphs of _t\merican p'ttriots. Tlzey can exult ill the re
coveryof a lrl1lalic m01/.arclz, or the birth of the ](ing of 
Rome, in the web of whosc fate is probably interwoven 
the miSer)7 of millions J-et 1111bofl1. IlTe lind prouder 
themes for gratt.llation, in the establisllment of Iibert)~ of 
conscience, and freedom in the clljO}·lnents llild pursuits 
of Iife. -On tllis (la)~, then, ,l da)T sacred to virtue and to 
liberty,.let ushastily revit:w the growth of that people, 
,vhose indepen(l~nce ,vas proclailned, the situation aIld 

(lesigns of those \\7110 proc.laimed it, aIld the effects ,vhicl1 
ha,re resulted from it. -

1~I1e circumstances ,,'"hi el! prillcipall)· led to ille first 
settlenlent of tl1is countr\:-, nlar!~ ed, it as tllC destilled re~ . 
sidenee of eqlla1 iilJcrty and eqtl~lI rigllts. .l\n oppressi\Tc 
c~ ~'il ~ndecclesiastical t} ranny in Europc, had obliged the 
friends of freedom to seck its t:njoYlnents in cther regions. 
For this ptlrl)o~e the~r tra,--ersetl ~ln ~lImost unkno\~7n ocean, 
an.cl co!orJi~zc(l a ,v·iI(lcrllCss, \\·llcre (~i. \.Tilization 11~ld sent f(lrth 
no solitary ccho; a wilclcrncss imprcgnated with danger!::i ' 
and "TitIl deattl. UlldistillgllisllC(I b)T hirt!l, bJY blood, 
or b~t fortune ; all(', lla,y ing kl1()"-J) tl1C fruits of tllat op
pression which procccds from power without re~ponsibiI-
it y, they determined to ~uard against it, by the fonna
tiOl1 of sirrlplc g(),rernmCJlfs-in SOlnc irlstal1CCS of pure 
(lcmocf'1cies. 'fIle slJirit ,vIljell l~ollcluctt~(l tllcir cIltcr
prize nurtured th~ir infimt powers into a yigorous growth. 
N othing in history presents ,~ parallcl to the rapidity of 
their progress towards numbers and power. The litt1c 
balJe of outcast~, \\']1()SC (JnI,,- illtcrC()llrsl: 'V:18 "iit!l bar
barians ; whose only snbjccts of contcmplation wcre the 
te-rrifie howlings of the dCfcrt, and the infernal orgics of 
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savage man ~ shot, like an ilJfant Hereules, into vigour, 
and beeame an objeet worthy the grasp of ambition. As 
such, Gre~t-Britain \VOllld have seclIred. them, for an 
~arly and a lasting prey ; but the blindness of her blunder
ing cabinet dcfeated her wishes, and tore fronl her crown 
the bl'!ghtest jewd that ever adorned a royal diadern. 
Too tyranniealto Le wise, -too avaricious to be just, she 
disreg4rrded the plainest suggestions of reason ; -and heard, 
Ul1ffio\red, . the prophetic ,varniilgs of her ablest statesmerl. 
Iler "iong tram of abuses pursuing invariably the same 
objeet," a_~d whieh <!re enumerated in the causes, which 
impelled to s~paration; "her repeated injuries and usurp
ations i"~ Iler" ev er)=- act \~ihich COllld define a t}7ant," 
evineed her de.~ign " to reduc~ them under absolute des
potiSlll." and the necessity thete '\Tas "to }Jrovide l1e\v· 
guards for tllcir fllttlre seClIrit)· . " 1.'ill at Iength by one 
fatal exertion, she intended. forever to ri\rct tIleir chains, and 
convert her colonies il1tO sla'v·es, as Sllbtniss!ve utId ~fRict
ed as the sllbjects of tlle Ottolnan Domillior}~ Confid
ing too ~trcngly i? her power, shc hoped so to l;~ace her 
engines of au th ont y, as to defeat hope and repress exp~c
tation. Then it \Vas that this people found it necessary 
to' be Ileard, and by the voice of tho~e venerable mell, 
\vhose names ha,re been re2Ld, a fillal se[laration and COffi

plete independenee was proclaim(~d: her government rc
jeeted;. her subjects held " like the rest of Hlankind; C!'!

emies ill ,var, in peace, friends." 
Great-Britian might llave aI,ticipatccl ~\lch a reSlllt. 

She should have known that a race of men, sprung from 
the struggles for liberty in Europe; whose religions and 
political principles spurned all subjcetion; and who had 
endured every suffering in the catalogue of human ilIs, 
th~t they might worship unrestrained at the shrine of lib
ert y ; \volild lleVf~r become, allcl remain slaves:, \,,~itll011t 
aresistance; and be taxed by a government, in whieh 
they had no yoice-by a government, from which they 
were receiving only insults and injuries. Sueh men could 
never bear a " perfect uncompensated slavery ," and en
dured the weight of internal and external taxation, su
peradded to th~ monopolyzing prohibitions of a naviga
tion act. There is a point in the scnsibility of nations 
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antI of InC)l, at \Vllich patiencc and Slll)mission tenn!ilate ; 
tllcre -are bOllllds \,:-11ich human endurance lvill not suffer 
to be o,-errun. '"rhese are, lvhere c, forbearnnce in
volves the sun-~~drr of honor, of property and of self-gov
ernment. Bc):"ond these, aji i~ ~pgradation, destructioIl 
and death." rrhe oppressions of the Jrili:;h e-overnment, 
and the principles for ,vhich it contended; \vouitl ha\-c 
irre\:-ocal)}y prostrdted these bounds. It ,vas not alone 
the tax on tea~ ,\-hich produced resistance~ it ',ras, the 
piecedent to be established by that tax ; it was, the prin
ciple of taxation without reprcsentation. The tax luight 
easily have been paid, but the payers would have been 
slaves. Here,then was the origin of the revolutionary 
struggle. The actors sought a gov tI ument, which should 
recognise the representative ~;ystelll-'\Thlch ShOllld secure 
a freedonl l)rescribed and boundcd hy laws, made only 
bJ~ themsel,-cs; or, ,y·hat is ,-irtualJy the saDle, by their re
preselltati,-es. Hence the Illotives of those who fonned the 
declaration of our Independencc, and who fought our 
battles; furnis11 a theme on which l,-e 1Ilay dwell ,vith 
satisfaction and impro\:ement. They felt the tnlth, lvhich 
tyTallts and their fl~ltterers ha,"c dared to disput~ " that all 
Dlen are created equal-that the)T are endo,,"ed by their 
creatoI \\:ith certain unalienabJe rights-that arnong thesc 
ai~ ~lfp, liberty and tl1C pursuit of happiness." ThejT 
felt too, that (l!lt\, forbid ·UleIn to destrov tlleir o"vn bles-J _ 

:~---- ..-_ ... 1, . ..-.• ,#.: ... _ ....... 1- ______ 1 _______ 1 ~L.-:_ -,,~+',.;+~T ."'11 
~IIl~, alU..! \.,\.1I':>15 J1 lIILl11!'jCI\·C~ (111\.1 t.l1~.u. P""I."-&'&""J ,,'-' " .. 

tearless t)-~ri11}~. rfhe)r sa\V unlimited submission, an (l 
boundless ()})})ression, follo\ving ,vith rapid stride the en
ero3chmcnts on their rights-tliey reasoned upon prinei
ples, the} rcflect(~(l llpon cOl1sequences. Tlley beheld, 
011 the onc 11alld, ,,:oar, dc\rastation and blood; yet SllC

ceeded by the fairest prospeets of national felieity-on 
the other; suhjeetion, depcndenee, despair. Penetrating 
the long yista of succecding ages, they saw the fate of 
eountlcss thousallds sllspencled on their eonduct; and, 
from the rcccsscs of future ycars, the voiee of posterity 
soundcd an admonilioB to preserve a happy destiny for 
their country. To \\-hat snblimity of virtue did the l~lU. 
man cllar~ctcr thcn 'isec]}(l! \Vitl1ess the scelles 'V'111Cl1 

~ucceedcd-,rjtJ1CSS, )rc nlartyred 11erocs. It ",~as a 
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great moment-a moment of magnani nlity , and of l~evO. 
lution ir, the moral and political wotld-when thought 
clared to scilltillate ill the atmospIlere of thrones-,vhen 
the murky inHuence of tyranny yielded to intelligence....;. 
when selj" was forgotten in a sacred devotion to country~ 
rrhis was the moment which brought to light those How
ers of public virtue, ,vhich would have" blushed unseen, 
~111(1 \\~asted their s\veetness on the desert air"~,vhen, like 
the t:1b1ecJ gOQ(less of ,,,-isflom and of arms, stfltesmen7 
sages, al1d _ \varriors SprlJng into existenc~, full-gro\vn, 
and prepared to save a sinking nation. How raint, by 
their side, are the assembled glories of the congregated 
llosts of despots !-llO\V "ile are all the honours and the 
L'lme, which hlood and conquest can bestow. 

It is a sublime spectacle, to contemplate the progress of 
cvents as they follow-to see, a simple, yet intelligent 
people, "rithOlit ru:ms, ,vitholrt wealtll, ,vithOl.lt even the 
eldvantages of a concentrated a tI th orit y ; and scattered 
o\rer tlle surface cf an hundred Jnillions of square Dliles; 
as if, by one generolls impulse\vhich beat in every vein, 
rise from dependant vassalage and eman cip are a whole con
tinent-and this too while their enemy \vas in the zenith 
of power and pre-eminence; possessing fifty millions of 
Asiatic subjects, with all their w'ealth and industry; with 
all undispllted domain from the Missisippi to the Fro
zen North; the _real arbitress of the Ocean: and through 
the imbeciiity of the crowned heads, and COITuptIon of 
the courts of E urope; actuall y holding in her hand the 
balance of power, and marshalling nations at her will. 
y et when she poured out the vials of her wrath on this 
11elv-borll pt;0l)!e, ~he)T did llot slavishl}T yield to the fear 
of so much power, and the difficl1lties which environed 
tlieni; btlt resisted ,vitIl II1emorable and a\vful effect. 

Vain would be a hope to giYC the appearance and effect 
of 110velty, to tIlose scenesj ,vhether disastrous or forttl~ 
Ilate, ,vl1icll mark that dark and'dreary, yet illustrious pep 
riod. But repetition will not eloy, for patriotism loves 
to dwell upon the vicw :. it delig-hts to contemplate the 

• • c. 
unammltv of our countrymen in danger, and thell' prompt. 
itnde to tsacrifice private and individual interests, to the 
l:Olnm()11,,~eal-to a(!lnire t11,lt \visdolll, ,~vhic.h 80 lluppily 

B 
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scized upGn el"ents as they ar05e, and 50 fortullatcly guidcd 
their DlOVClDcnts--to follow our little t,and of \varriors, 
now retreating before supcriour numhers and discipline, 
nQW pouring destruction on f".he cillbattled hosts of the 
despot, now receh-ing the wea}JOflS of dcath into theiT 0\\11 

bosoms, weltering in theiT blood, and in the last agonies 
of expiring Il2.ture, ejaculating blessings on their country, 
and urging theiT companions to perseveranct. Thcse 
things, fiU with admiration cvery soul, not entirely cal
lous; and compel us at least for a moment to feel like 
patriots. Who has not heard, wiih fu~ecuatc fGiT and 
exultation, the ,~aried success? 'Vho has not listened ,\~itll 
patriotie emotion to the accents of those, \vho themselves 
had bome a part, (and soille such are now within these 
\~alls) \,"hile the exploits have been recounted-tlle bat
ties fought anew-and Montgomery and Mercer bled 
again? who has not been led in raptured fancy, over each 
scene where the hero's path is marked, and where the 
\varrior suffcred? Who but has heard of Bunker's bloody 
heigh-æ~--of Guilford and the Euta\v-of Saratoga and of 
F reehoJd--of the banks of the Delaware-the la\l:ns of 
Princeton, and the capture at Y ork-To\\'~. On these fields 
of carnage, our independence \vas \\~on, our happi11ess 
was achieved-there, was displayed an unsullied purity . 
of principlc aud aresistless energy of valor. There, our 
fathers ~lve prn.ctica! proofs, of the motives \vhich led 
them on to battit:, and poured out their li"-es to secure 
our liberti(:s. Generolls Dlen! '~Oll fell aread,,. alld \,ril
ling, but precious, sacrifice; and YOUT reward shall be 
a deathless faDle. \Vhat, thOllgh they did not live to see 
the fabric of theiT country's independence completed; 
\\=-e ,,;oill never forget that ttle fOllndations Viere cemented 
\villt tllcir bloocl. TllCiI 11ames shaII be repeated ,vhilc 
libert}- eall nnd an au\~ocate-menlory silall retrace their 
c,'cry ,·irttlC-fallC)T shall \\Teath their gallant bro\\TS \\;-itll 
unfading laurels i-and gratitudc offer up the incense of 
a nation~'s tcars. 

"rhc ral1S01n \\·as. sufficicllt-the effort of tIlose resol,·. 
cd to be frcc ,,"as Sllccessfllj. In the )·ear 1774" Ameriea 
lnadc oblations on. the altar of colonial dcgradation j and 
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trembled at the frowns of a mother that wantonly sported I 
with the rights of mankind-yet being loaded with accu- l 
mlilated and intolerable injlllies, determined on resistance. t 

On the 4th of July '76, she procIaimed her independencc, 
and the star-spangled fl?g of our nation, foated in the 
western brecze. And ~n September '83 our rights were 
recognized, and truth and justiee triumphed. 

Thus, F ello\v -Citlzens, tenninated the revolution, in 
the accomplishment of the wishes of a great peopIe, who 
bad " assulJled atnong the nations of the earth, that se
paraie and independent station, to which thi-Iaws of na
ture and of Nature's God entitled them." Our enemy 
yieIded to neces~ity, what had bren denied to right and 
jv.s1iee-! and, though the recognition of our independ
enee ,vas succeeded by doubts and apprehensjon; though 
the t\vilight of the confederation followed the darker 
shaces of

e 

the re,'olution; yet soon the sun of free and regn
lar govenlment arose on the land, and the singular consti~, 
tutiOTi, under \vhich we live, completed the work of na
tional ~~uccess and happiness. But, bad the nation failed 
in its attempt, what lvould have been your condition? 
It is good to make the calculation. It will show what 
,vas avoided, and ,vhat obtained---It ,vill add to the 
proper feelings of this day. Had the atteml)t failed, aU 
the e\rils \vhich were felt or dreaded, \VOll Id· have rushed 
\\Tith redoubled fury on J~our heads. . Y o·u WOllld ha,re 
beell bound by the "restraints of a universal internal and ex
ternal IllOI10DOlv of commeree ; llnited to a universal in-

.... ., 
ternal and external taxation. Standing armies, at the 
l)eck of their rnasters, 'VOllid llave punished ever)r ffillr

mur, and every assertion of your rights. .A brutal 501-

dierv would have destroyed your moraI s-L ords , with 
no \vorth but th~ir p Olnp, with no law but their pride, 
\votlld have been VOllr masters. Y ou ,vould hnve be(~n 
the slaves of a håughty minister-the unresisting SUb4 

jects of that haugilty minister's serl"ants, the House of 
Commolls-that paltry efiigy, that meagre skeleton Q1f 
liberty; that hirding pander of power; that insultin,g 
substitute for free rcpresentation. Y our property would 
have becn at the O'lcrcy of every commissioncd villain, 
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\\~hcnc\·er Parlial11enl ~llould dirc:ct, or his o\\'n passions 
prompt hirne Y our dome~tic comforts, your private pur
suits, Jour public rights, would have been the sport of 
arroganec, the spoil of licellsed pillage. "rhe scenes of 
mangled Hindostan would have been re-actcd heæ, and 
there ,,:ou}cl have be en no redress. If the munnurs, the 
complaints, the petitions of patient and unoffending col
o~ists, \vere despised al1d rejected, into ,\-hat ears '\1"ouJd 
the repinings of rebeIs ha,'c been poured? Let South
em Asia, let Ireland ans\vcr this qllcstion. Defcat \VOllld 
have entailed curses \vitll0l1t end 1.1pon OUT 11ation-Suc
cess has placcd it in a sitllation \\T]lich the \,-or)<l may eil

,ry and admire. By lTIaking it frec, it has allo\\=-ed tIIe 
citizells to pursue and enjo}- hal)piness. B)- enabling liS 

to adopt the govemInent under which we li,-e, it has e1l
sured our past prospcrity -our present happiness-and 
opened an interesting prospeet to\vards futuritr. rrhosc 
among us, whose gloomr faneies love to dwcll on dark
ness, and \\rho cOlllplaill of the evils \vhich surround us, 
overlook our real blessings, an(l the Dlore unhappy state 
of e\TeI}T people ,,-hOlll the I·evolving sun el-er \,isits. It is 
true, that clou ds of (langer ha,"e lo\\:-ered in.ollr horizon; 

o but they haye not burst in storms upon us. The injus
tice of foreir,J11 nations has part.ially curtailed the exube
rance of our prosperit)~-tlle extravagance of 0111 gro\, .. t]). 
The inveteracy of European warfare has exposcd us to 
violations of national law and moralobligation. In th(>ir 
systems of ve11geaIlcc·, tllC dictates of justicc, an(l (:'''(-11 

the sllggestions of polit·)-, 11~!\-e ffJund ]10 l)l~lce. Blit 
in the conctlssions of tlle ,\-or1(1 it i~ ',-Cl1dcorfu), tllat 'l:e 
have been so little injurcd-and th,:t "oc ~till enjoy every 
Sllbstantial lncaI1S of

e 

hal)IJil1(~ss. FI"lle inllabi~~a11ts of the 
South and of the North, aiikc are blessed with a peace 
aJld pI(~nt}~ unknoy'.-n i11 ()ther COIIlltries: al) l. l Iluan cc , if 
fl()t IlIxurJ·, cro,,·ns thcir ouarcls al1d fil1s tht·ir coffcrs. 
Our agricultlIre is the 11'~.ndnlaid of ]iJ)ert1~, tll~ nllfse of 
i ndependenc e, the parcnt of republican ·virt'.l'?s. Our 
cotnmerce has l)een ,l S011rc,e ()r ,\~~altll .!il(l of pIeasllrl' .. 
Our m3!lufacturcs lnake rapid progress in frceill:S us from 

. dependal1cc on forrign nutiol!';. The d1Ccts of inzen10~.i'~ 
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invention fill our land, lighten the burden of labour, and 
shorten tIte road to aflluence. Pllilosophy, science, elo
quence, are no puny exotics, no strangers to our clime. 
Our citizens are in general intelligent, and each finds the 
path of promotion and respectability alike open to mm. 
E,-ery rank is free-every condition of life is prosperous, 
in proportion to the industr}- and \rirtue of theDl ,vho fill 
it. Neither barbarism, oppression, or \var, shed their 
banefullnfluence round us; but the light of intelligenee 
the benignity of peace, the fruition of Iiberty, illumine all 
our atDlosphere. Is this the case ,vith othernations? Let 
us look to L~ir condition and see if it will bear a cOJn
parison \vith ours. The contrast ,l-ill add ne\v energy to 
the feelings, with which you cpn.:emplate the origin of 
)rour happiness; the birth-day of JTollr Independence. 

Africa seems doomed to be etemally the sport of the 
elements, and of civilized IDan. Asia is benutnbed by 
ignonmce and tyrannY-Dlute.as if encireled in the cear
ntents of the tODlb, save ,\:"here the insatiatc power of 
Britain has disturbed their lasting repose. Eur9pe is 
an AceldaDl3-a slaughter-house for human beings. ..In 
ltal~y··, lvhere once all \w:as glory and reno"TA, Iler ancient ~ 
\Cirtue and patriotism are gone forever. The gales of 
prosperity and freedom, which have o~casiollally fanned 
the expiring embeTS of her happiness, have served only to 
produee a momentary echo arnidst her ruins. Th~ her 
turmoils and her factions, hayc succeeded, the quiet 'of a 
hopeless slavery . .L'\nd 110\\" cll~ln6~d is the scene, amidst 
the mOul1tains, an<l the ,;allies of S\\iitzerl,t'ld? Thev once 
resounded with the songs of love, of l i bert y , and peace
Here too, tlle sine\vyann of Tell and his compatriots, 
erected allcl Sllpported all altar to liberty -but the altar 
and the god have been trampled under foot. The choru~, 
of contented n)"mplis and s\\~ains, is no IOllger heard. "rhe)!", 
no longer, like us, ·commemorate the birth day of Tell j 
Of, the anni,·ersarJT of S\viss frcedonl. The ca]) of liberty 
is no longer bound round their brow; nor do the banners 
(Jf tlle natiOJl longer \va,TC from tllcir cliffs. S\vitzcrland 
too, has been grappled in the embrace of ~ wide spread 
despotism. \Vith what joy would the patriots of Spain, 
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and the peasants of Portugal exchange their flaming 
cabins, their bloody streets, their smoking v ill age s , their 

. ravaged fi.elds, Jor such peace and pro sp erit y as surround 
: our dwellings. To England we look with the bestfound. 
I ed expectations of national happiness; yet ",ho \vill ven. 
I ture to compare our conditioll; that government, whose 
l daily support requires half a million of dollars-with the 
! .minions of power pervading every corner c,f the land-
with a treasul'Y replenished from the earnings of pain and 
poverty, and tben drained to buy the people's representa
tives-\vith a tyranny over speech and over conscience--
! with a power tottering through internal corruption and 
l foreign assault? Ireland is a land of heroism, yet of misery. 
i A ray of ligtlt, llas even \vith the most l.lnfortunate, occa-
sionaiiy burst the gloom \vhich enveloped them, and shed 
a temporary radiance around their fate; but ceaseless 
sl ander , hopeless despondencJT and incurable \voe, halTe 

! encireled the best hopes of the " Green Isle of the Ocean." 
! Tempests of personal and political abuse, have beaten on 
! her inhabiiants, incessantly as the waves of the deep have 
·lashed her shores. She has, for ages, felt the weight of 
an arm, mighty in oppression. E very page of her history 
for six centuries, has been \vritten in the blood of her in
habitants-and yet, the)T are geIlerous, brave and virtuous. 
Like i\.tnericans tIle)' have loved li bert y ; but, not like 
us, have they er.~oyed it-like patriots they sought it, but, 
like rebels, the:v- sl.lffered. "'rheir ver)ir virtlles have been 
their ruin-the2r religion, the scour,ge to lacerate them. 
Infamy and tortlJre are the rc\\rards ()f Irish merit-the 

. dungeon and the scaffold the richest boon which men like 

. Emmett and O'(~ollnor can eXl)ect. Tlle fairest flo\vers 
~ 

of genius, that ever bloomed in nature's garden, have 
there been blastecl :-I)ut ,\re \\yilillope that ne\v buds will 
open, and that the harp of Erin is not forever sileneed. 
Let us no,,,' ttlrll for one nl0ment to France, \~rhich has 
passed with 50 fatal a haste through the most opposite 
exireines in government. After years of painful toil, after 
an agonizing effort, for the establishment of that freedom, 
\\Thich held fortll so flattering a prosl)ect to the llopes of 
mankilld; she now suffers under a military dcspotism at" 
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home;. 1Uld abroad, she carries ruin and dismay, and up
roots the deep foundations of establishcd empires. Her 
republic has been destroyed-her liberty has disappeared, i 
and from their ruins has arisen, an avenging spirit, a de.. ! 
stroying angel, who crushes the people of France-scatters ' 
the hosts of his eneIDies, and 1llocks the coalitions of 
monarchs-and who strides over prostrate· millions, to 
the dominion of the continent, alike regardless of weak:
ness and of strength. He hreaks to atoms the sceptres of 
kings-and, in his wmth, dynasties are consumed. He 
speaks and new powers rise into existence. He wipes out 
existing divisions between nations, and, lvith his sword. 
marks new bounds for kingdoms. Relentlcssly tyrannical 
to\vards, his o\vn subiects. he is resistlessl\T destructi,re _. - - - . J .; ~ 

towards surrounding potentates; and if the injurt;d or the' 
oppressed cOInplain, Iris vengeance teaehes thetn that the 
Ollly portion of the vanquished, the only hope of the en
slaved, is to suffer. And suffer they Inust-for ruffian. 
pride and po~ver have usurped the throlle of justice and 
Inercy in every portion C!f Europe. Heaven has shrouded 
it, in the man tIe of indignation. 

" Here stem oppression lifts her iron ro(1, 
" And ruin waits the imperious harpy's no(1 ; 
" Black desolation and destructive war 
" Rise at her signal and attel1d her car. 
" Dire shapes appear in every opening glade, ~ 
" And furies hO'NI where once the muses stray'd.~~ 

A search for even partial happiness is vain. It is oniy 
on the western shores of the .Atlantic, that the itnagi~atioll 
of the philanthropist can rest, after traversL.'lg those re-

• ._ _ _ __ '- _ _ _ _ 1 _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _. _ __ _ ___ ·1 .... _ 1. r . • 1 
glotm, . 'Yllt:rc 1)!Ca:surc llCVcr :;mll~S-\\Tnere laney SlCKcns 
and dies. Here only peace and comfurt dwell-:-here onIy, 
tI le distant prospeet brightens on our \~ic\\". ~t\nd to what 
is tllis to be :tttributed? To tlle stateslnerl ironi whom we 
receivcd the charter of our il1depelldencc-to the warriors 
,vhose s\vords achieved it-to tl1e events \ve celebrate
to the national character wc cultivatc-to the government 
we support. And shall we, forgetful of our blessings, 
lntlrnlur \vhile SUCll a COl1trast exists? Do tlle flesh pots 
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of Egypt, with all its tyrannies, ~ecm,.. nl0r~ lovely tha: 
the possession of the land of proffilsc? fhe lllgratitude o. 
Korah brollg-ht no common death, and our mllrmur~ 
would merit"no common inflictions. 

But ·A.t\.mericans~ gratifying a~ is the retrospect of our 
past hi story , and the \"iew of our present cnjoyrncnts, 
compared \\=-ith t]lose of otllcrs, they S.hOll1d not ma-ke us 
unminrlful of the future. The obligations 'Wc mve to 
those \\~ho preceded IlS, \\"e Inust pay to those 'Vll0 come 
~fter. rl'he rich gift of national gloryaIld 11appiness whicll 
is our inheritance, must descend to Ollr posterity. The 
foundatioi1of tlle Elllpire "ras the Iabv'lr of ~ generatiol1 
that is past: almost all ,\,.110 \vere llnited in the deeds of 
'76, ar,e no longer ntlmberedin Otlr cOllncils, or (}llr COllll

try; but have alike sougbt the silenee of the grave. Here 
and there onl)~, the hOaI)T head of a labollrer ill tllat da}~) 
stands to remil1clllS of Ollf dtlties, and to ,\Tatch Ollr mo,'e-

. Hlents·. And that ,ve 1Tlay builcl up and slIpport the edifice 
\.vhich they founded, it beco11lts us to examine Ollr sitlla
tion well-to understand Ollr duties an(I the d311ger.~ 
against which we ou ght to guard. 

External aIld internal dangers ,,!iIl, no dOllbt, lJoth as
sail us, since a ~pl.lblic never }7et "7as free from domesti(:. 
enctnies; and foreigil nations look at our prosperit)7 \\Titll 
a malignity ernel as the grave: but if we are virtuous, in
telligent, 311(l patriotic, \\,.c can resist theTIl all. O,-lf f,l
vourable sitllatioll and tl1~lt blood)T l)hantom calle(l tllC 
balanee of power, which has 50 long, stalked through 
Europe, in gloomy majesty; though they \Vill not save ll~ 
from. ;~peate(i iJljuries, ,vill probably afiord a shicld from 
more destl1.!(~ti\~e assaults. Bllt should theJT llot-in the 
spirit of our countrymen will be found a rock of defence. 
r...,L!"6 __ :'~!4- ~ .. _:11_1:_:"'_,.... ,..:.""r~ ... 1,0 rlo,PC" rvr',,~. q1"lrl;r n(\rf"\~~~t'l-r 
~ lint. i:Jf.Jl1 It.. ;)\,:111 ln~::J &:)J.l.1v,", t .1.1\..1- ua.] 0-"'''' -. '-', '-4.&.1.,-&"4 .. ~ _____ ... _.; 

Can it forth, it will rise with gigantic vigour, and shew 
that the manhood of the nation is great, as the promise of 
its youth. Should Franee and England render war in~ 
~vitable-should· their impressments, decrees1 and confis" 
cations, be but the prelude to more active warf:'u'e, they 
\Vill tind, that though this people loves pcacc, it is fit for 
its own dcfel1cc, against every invader. England would 
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be teminded of that drama, whose dosing scene wag at 
y ork-Town; aIld ours is a soil on which the laurels of 
Marengo, of Austerlitz and lena would wither; oar 
DlOulltains \VOllld cIlill, our plains and vallies scorch their 
verdure. An inV2Lder WOll1d have to repeat his victories, 
to retrace 11is steps, and he would find lllany a pass of 
Thermopylæ \yhere no resistallce \vouid be expect~d. 

Should such times ev er arrive, to )rou, c;~izen soldiers, 
the 111iiitja of 011r country~, * we GhOllld l~ok for that pro .. 
tection, \\ie- once found, in men like )TOllrSelves-and 'Ve 
should laok with confidence. Though cupidity' might, 
in sueh an hour, be alarmed; thouga the sickly sons of 
effenlinacy Jllig-ht shrink to cortters for security-yoll-

'-' -

would promptly gird on the annour, which your fatl~ers 
in the dayof victory Iaid· by for ihcir sons-you would 
tread the flelds of honour, stained \vith YOIJr fathers' blood, 
and remernber the victories they gathe~ed even from dis
astei itselI: whilewarring for their countrf, beJleath the 
banners of liberty-'V ~11 -\vould recollect the -hardiho<?d 
and triuluphs of un(liscipliIlcd--yco1nanry. at Lc~i~gton, 
at Stiliwater and Saratoga, wherenei1ther the servile Hes
sian, or the savage India.1} ...... the hardy -Highlander ~r 
the flower of Royal Guards could withstand their valour, 
resistless as a mighty torrent. Though Inot possessed of 
that skill, which the sanguinary legions of Napoleon can 
hoast, you would reel that you fought not for plunder, 
and a master, , but for a country; and seizing. the standard 
of freedom, you would exhibit that sternlless of mind, 
and that devotion of spirit, which isever felt,.when lib~rty 
is the prize-whell men are fighting for the pledges of 
tllcir loves, for their altars, and their firesides. Y Oll '\vould 
eling to youl' country, and its government; and were it 
rlrive~1to_the- edp'e of a nrecinice. \rOll "rould ,keep vour . o -- ----1---- -.I. - - , el - . --o - - - .. -.;---- • 

110ld in its extremity, and Sitlk ,vitll it to the ~byss.-But _ 
it could not sink-with such men the myrmidons of power 
could not contend--with such defenders il1vasioll cO\ll~ 
not be s\lccessful. 

=- The militia and uniform companies who atter.\ded ,v'er,e placed 
ap'art by themselves. -

~i 
___ "",~o _-----------------------
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No, Fellow-Citizens, the dange'rs which most serious
ly u~reaten, arise at home. Party spir.it, which, when 
temp erate , "!ay be a salutary guard against the encroach
ment of power, hy drawi~g the attention of every citi
zen to the. movements of the government, is too apt, in 
its zeal, to torget its duties-~ .produce unnatural ex
citements, even in. regard to foreign nations--on tIte 
o~e hand to yidd nothing to human fraiIty; .and; cn the 
other, to be blind to perversjon andcrime. Local dis .. 
tinetions -an~ prejudices, unwisdy draw a pale round 
favourite po~itions, and exclude fro'1l the community 
of IO\7e and patriotism otller Dletnbers of the same fant
ily. Fancied, not real, oppositions of interest, arm the 
selfish passions of the heart, and lead to dangerous 
dforts for the establishment of exclusive advantages.
Intriguing men, sick of liberty and fond of power, play 
upon -credulity, excite disc ontent , ulge the ignorant to 
mischief, . and. the turbulent to sedition..These are pere
nial fountains of difticulty; thq. are dangers against 
which tbe ægis of the patriot SilOUld be raised. They 

. encl"oach on the just exercise of authority; they produce 
m"l-administrations of power; they force the citizen to 
di5content withhis condit ion , and despair of a remedy ; 
and they end iri division-in the overthrow of all our en. 
vied bliss; in the extinction of all our national hopes. 
F or, when you create such a state of tbings, when you 
give us disunion, the days of our repllblic are numbered
as ·a llatIon ,ve pe.rish; as f~eemen we are lost. Union is 
our peace and our wealth-union is our strength, and the 
rulchor- of' our salvation. Wiiliout union our safeguard 
as a nation \vould be trodden down--tllc bulwarks of vur 
happiness shattered, and broken to atoms-the last hopes 
of melioration in tlle condition of our race would be ex
ti!l~t; an(l an €ndless prospeet of interlninable bloodshed 
be opened upon us. Can there, then, be wisdom, or patri
otism, or humanity, in fanning the embers of jealousy, or 
exasperating into rancour every source of dis'tuiet and 
disgust ? Can they love their country, who, by foster
ing disunion, ar~ pointing the ·sword to her vitals? Can 
they love li be rty , who would dye her garments in the 

"ti 
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bIood of freemen? No, Fello\v-Citizens; we must 
eling to our union as to a last hope;. and, that we mav 
not lose it, we must draw the affections (Jf all towaqfs 
each other and our conlm.on government: and with tbat 
mml, who scarcely acted, but to benefit ; who scarcely · 
spake, but to instruct; we must "frowD indignantly on 
the first da\ming of every attempt to alienate anv por
tiQD of our country from the rest; or to enfeeble the sa. 
cred ties which now link together the various parts." 

To truse a defence around OUr union and our go"em. 
ment; t~ lea.d the hearts of the great mass of ~ people, 
in ufti~n witb ~ best interests of the nati()I!, it- is ne. 
cessary· that- they be and renlain, intelligent aI~i virtuous. 
A· iepublic, partieularly a confederated repuhlic, cannot 
long exist, \v here the citizen does not !.~nderstand weU 

• the nghts he claims, and Ule duties -which he o\ves to 
the govemment~hecause, intelligenee is nece~sary to aU 
J;s actions ;. and to enable him to coilHict successfully with 
those difficclties, which have been suggtsted 35 most 
aIarming-A-nd knowledge is ever combined witb the 
love of liberty. The thicker the ,~eiI of darkness lvhich 

. envelope8 the minds of men, the less adequate are they 
to see their interests or Dlaintain their rights; and the 
deeper the foundatiolls of the tJ7al1t 's throne. rrhe mind 
of man, though naturally free and vigorous, Jllay be im. 
prisoned by ignorance and its exert~ons restrained ; but 
let science and information da\\lll upon· it, it bursts its 
pris on bars asunder, and the love of liberty and country 
triumphs. Let the citizens of our republic rationally 
and feelingly, understand their superior advantage~, and 
the true nature of their ri6hts and duties; they "il be 
immoveabie as the hills-corruption, seductioll or treason 
would solicit theDl in VaiJl. \Vithollt it they lllust ex
hibit that vice and depmvity which is the certain effect 
of ignorance. And if tht people in a republi c, are de
generated can the gO'iernment be free? If they are ~vari. 
cious and ambitious can it be just? If they are luxuri
QUS and supine, can it dispense the energies of freedom? 
No. It nlust sink calmly into slavery ; or the turbulent 
and e,xcited passions of the multitudc, 1ike the conglQm-
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erated and heated lIlattcr in the bo\vels of the volcano, 
\,"ill burst their botlnds, and ovenvheIm the liberties and 
institutions of their countn7 , in a torrent of revolution-., 

ary lava. An ignorant and vicious commonwea1th no 
assiduity (".an wam, no wisdom can protect. The force 
of these truths is exhibited in the French Revolution. 

- It is true, that a great nation was there rending the fetters 
which bad been forged !~!" ~enturies: the strong arm of 
kingly power, united to the pride of Dobles, .and the in
solenee of priests, had cnl~!led them to the earth; and 
buried theIn under a load, lvhich the olllnipotent ener
gies of a whole people aloQ-e could reInove. No won
der that ther burst tbeir rnallacles with fury and hurl
ed, lvith bloodJT rage, their tyrants to the dust-Lut 
still most of the horrors of that rcvolution had been un
kno\vn, and its 4eplorable termination avoided, if the 
ignoranee of the people had not unfitted them to guard 
against domestie enelnies-if the full force of moral 
obligation bad been felt; and if in regretting the tyrnn~ 
ny of yriestcraft and superstition they had not also rejec
ted tIle lIlild precelJts of religion. l~ome too rose, ,vith. 
her virtue, and fell "Titil the progress of depra,:-ity. Thu~~ 
too it Illav be \vitt. the .l\merican States. Armed ,\~itll ., 
intelligence, "iith \rirtue, alld patriotism, to guard thei.· 
union; and fOllndcd on tIle represeIltative system, the~r 
\\yill progress to\vards greatlless and tlle tempests of a cor
rupt world, \Vin beat against them in vain. The throne s 
of t}"rants lnay SiIlk, sllperstition alld oppression fin(l 
the gra,ycs t]le~· dig for otllers; but tIleir hallpiness will 
be fixed lIPO)1 a rock, ,\Thich cannot be impaired, until 
tllcJT thro\v a\va)T their ~rms, arid prepare to llroclaim t(, 
a sufferil1g al1d el1slaved \vorld, that a confederated re·· 
I)~lblic of many members is no longer a practicable modc: 
of 1111maI\ association; l)IIt tI1at man-ullllappy mall, 11a~ 
tnade l1is last unsuccessflll effort, for the Sllpport of free 
goverlllnent. 

Americans are yon willing, that so rnc1ancholy a truth 
should find countenance in your conduct? Look through 
)p()llr COll11tr)7-)TOll behold tlle only hap]})'", for YOll be
hold the only free nation: and you join the songs of 
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liberty. with exulting millions. The past existenee of 
,your infant empire is covered with gI()ry. A prospeet 
lies before it boundless as it is brilliant and fair-but ~ 
remember, that 'tis yours to act \vorthy of its former 
fame: and that YClU lIlust, \vith virtlle and intelligencc 
trea.d. that path_ which has been marked for you, by the 
heroes of your revolution. To urge you ~o this, is it 
necessary to exhibit again the value of your advantages, 
the price of your renown? To tenlpt you to preserve 
this last region of repose, for the languishingspirit oflib-
-erty, must we, again present the agonies of expiring he
roes; uncover anew the bleeding woun{l.s of fallen patri-

. ots, and traverse all the fieids of blood and death? . No, 
Fellow-Citizens, you will prove -by your oondpct, that 
your remember these things, and that you have formed 
a just ~stimation of your advantages.: your actions will 
ever breathe forth the anim':lting wish-Imperishable b~ 
the spirit of the declaration of our independerlce-Eter .. 
nal be the Republic!-
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